Lincoln euilters Guild

- euilting Since 1973 -

p'm
Meeting second Monday of each month September through May, 7:Oo

l,{arch/April 1999
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Rememberto Bring:
Meeting: APril 12, 1999
7:00 Pm
at College View Seventh DaY
Adventist Church,49* & Prescott

1. Fabric nametag
2. Coffee mug
3. FriendshiP Blocks
4. Show and Tell
5. Finished Exchange
Gifts

Remember! lt's time to vote
for next year's officers!!
Please Return those Library Books'
Thank vou.

6. Money for Mini Ratfle
7. Check to PaY Dues

A Message from Anne
Let us hope that April only brings showers - the March snow on our meeting day was a
disappointment to all of us. Those of us who had to make the decision to cancel the meeting could
have used a crystal ball to see how much snow there would be by evening. (lf anyone has one in
their sewing room, please let me know!) We chose safety, and we thank all of you for your
cooperation and understanding.
bur April and May meetingl will be fun filled. The Birthday Party, our friendship blocks, and all the
activities we look forward to aie still to come. With just two more meetings this year, there will be
important business to discuss. We have to approve a budget, elect our officers, and oh yes... there
will be an announcement about our new resource room. I hope you all come to these meetings as we
stitch into spring.

Avt nct

Dues are Due!!

Patricia Hammond

It's that time of year again... time to pay our
dues for next year. Membership forms will be
available at the April meeting. Please take
time to fill one out and pay your dues at the
membership table at the April or May meetings.
Let's ALL get this done early so we can
print an upto-date membership book with ALL
our names in itl (And save the expense of the
extra printed update sheetsO)

On May 11th, 9:30 am - 3:30 Pm, Patricia
will be teaching an appliqu6 class that is open
to all quilters with any level skill. ln the class
we will be working on a Vintage Sampler
Appliqu6. lnformation is not yet available, but
will be announced as soon as possible.

Gongratulations and Thank you!!
The mini raffle at the National Quilting Day
Tea was a great success thanks to your
generosity!! We raised $113 for our Cuddle
Quilt projects.
Thank you, thank You, thank You to
everyone who bought tickets.
And a special thank you to Sue Volkmer
who donated all of the raffle items and two of
the door prizes at the Tea.

Hosfesses for April
Meeting
Diana Dreith, chair
Marcia Malone
Joyce Page
Janeth Jewyll Williams

Donna Dornbusch
Sherry Miller
June Tewes
Cindy Weyers

Think PINK PINK PINK

PIain Print Deadline

"Save Lids to Save Lives"
Yoplait Yogurt will donate 50
cents to the Breast Cancer
Research Foundation for each "Pink" lid.
Save your clean Pink lids and turn in to
Roxann O'Hare at the March and April
meetings.
Eat yogurt, be healthY, and make a
difference!

The deadline for submitting articles for Plain
Print is: April 14th for the April/May issue. lf you
have access to email, please send the article
ConnieRS@aol.com or
KATEJML@aol.com or
mail it to Connie Strope or Kate Laucomer
(addresses is in the book).

to:
.
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Garage Sale
Reminder

Slate of Officers
The nomination committee would like to
present the following slate of officers for the
1999 - 2000 Lincoln Quilt Guild year:
President - Lora Rocke
President Elect - Diane Deahl
Vice-President - JoAnne Bair
Vice-President Elect - Marilyn Rembolt
SecretarY - Bev Vogel
Treasurer - Pat Andersen
Assistant Treasurer - Sheila Green
Advisor - Anne Parrott
Remember, we vote at the April Meeting.
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999 ScholarshiP Winner

We know sPring is just
around the corner, and that
means spring cleaning. lt
also means it's time for our
annual garage sale! You may donate items to
LQG and all the sales go to the guild or you
may price your items and 5% will go the guild'
You may bring your donated things to the April
meeting. lf you wish to have items to sell,
please call Roxann O'Hare with your 3 initials'
We will also have a clip board at the meeting if
you wish to sign uP there.
Last year's sale was a great time with
sewing, craft, fiber, and related items for just
about anyone's taste! Not to mention the
boxes of quilt magazines, books, and even
some quilts and tops ready for you to finish!
The saie will be on Saturday, May 1"1, from
8:30 am - 3:00 pm. There will be a guild "early
bird" sale on Friday, April 30th, from 7 - 9 pm'
lf you have any questions, please call
Roxann at 402-785-5505. lf not, keep
cleaning!

The 1999 LQG $250 Research Scholarship
winner is Carol Bosshardt of Kearney,
Nebraska. Carol's project involves new
research about Grace Snyder's quilts through
recollections of her relatives. Carol will be a
lecturer at NSQG 1999 in Grand lsland'
A well-qualified runner up is waiting in the
wings should additional funds become
available. Kris Bergquist of UNL needs funds
for "quilts in schools" projects and research on
the oriental influence in crazy quilts.
The rotating LQG Research Scholarship
Committee consists of 1998-99 chairman Jo
Baxter, 1999-00 chairman Janeese Olsen, and
2000-01 chairman Jan Stehlik.
Great appreciation for this scholarship is
extended to LQG members, Nebraska Quilt
Project members, and purchasers of Nebraska
Quilts And Quiltmakers. Book royalties help
fund this effort.
lf you would like to donate additional funds,
please call Jo Baxter.

Roxaan'w O'Hare "",a''
Roto'vt'netsee'lctma"w

Exchange Gifts
Thanks to the weather, You all had an
additional month to finish those unfinished
projects. The April meeting is closing in fast!! lf
you have not located and finished your
exchange gifts from our 25th birthday party,
now is the time.
Please bring your finished project to the
March birthday party to be held at the April
meeting.
Questions?? Call Sandy Anderson, 4835496. I may not have any answers, but we can
chat!
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Vtay Exchange

Blocks

i
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54-40

or Fight & 4 Patch - 9 Patch Variations
Colors - Black and Red
Block size - 9 1'/2" unfinished

Star Block -

Cut

-

31/2" squares of black (4)
31/2" square of red (1)

Reds in the stars are all the same fabric but the blacks are all different. Make 4 sets
of star points using paper piecing or by making templates for this part of the block
only. I tried both metnods and found the papff piecing to be faster and more
accurate.
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4 Patch - 9 Patch Variation -

Cut

-

31/2" squares of black (4)

31./2" square of red (1)
2" squares of both red and black
( 8 each color )
Mix as many possible fabrics as you can of both
the red and black in this block for more interest'
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Lincoln Quilters Guild
Revenue & Expenditures
January 17,1999 - February 16, 1 999
General Fund:
Revenue:
KTQs

Class $
Misc.
Total Revenue

225.00
15.00
$ 240.00

Expenditures:
Administrative
6.60
Room
150.00
192.22
Newsletter
Program/ class fee743.09
Quilt Show 2000 69.29
1161.20
Total
Net lncome/Decrease

$
Rental

Expenditures

$sgZL2O:

Designated Funds:
Revenue.
Mini Raffle $ 161.85
Total Revenue
$161.85

Expenditures: $

75.00
Total Expenditures
Ealance in Fund:

$

_,

75.00
564.62

$
I

Lincotn Quitters Guild
Revenue & Expenditures
February 17,1999 - March 16, 1999
General Fund:
Revenue.

Membership

$

Total Revenue
Expenditures:
Administrative $
Room Rental
Bulk Rate
Newsletter
Membership
Program/ class
Special Projects
Nonprofit fee
Total Expenditures
Net lncome/Decrease

65.00

$

65.00

6.60
300.00
100.00
296.21
90.12
215.00
400.00
20.00
$1427.93

$sl362l3z
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UNL WorkshiPs
"Color Dynamics and Expression"
a workshop with Michael James
May 18th - 21"'
"Quilts: a Social and Feminist History"
a seminar bY Dr. Janet Berlo
May 24th - 27th
For more information, call 472-6342 or
www. ianr. unl. edu/tcd/qui lts/homepage. htm

ffieFabricqQitts
. Cheater Quilts
.45" Worens $2.99 Yard

fru"* D"aion"rs - Mncy Cron'Nana's Ro€es
. rll*
''-' nttti - Baby Flannel ' New Panel Goods
.'Cornp"riw"ly Priced Quift Fabric
. Civil War & 19a3lrunt Grace Reprodrrtions
. Antques 'Jewelry ReStinging
.l-land Crafted Wood ltems

1 Locust. Panama'
Ooen Mon'Sat 10 to 5 P'm'
Tuesday & ThursdaY til 8 Pm

